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I,;EET] NG CINCELLAi]1]N II FRT!

- l" tlre event of sror, sleel or freezrr! rarn oi a ptrrlrd€.tphra Chapter nreetirg nChapter officers wjtl rake a decisi.n as to rhether t! hotd e s.heiLrt;d,"iiirr. tt i,merbers slro!ld call 215 94i-576! for a r-"corded ad!isory oi the r""it.q. --' ''
ight,

THURSDAY EVENING, DECEIIBER I4, ]995
Eakins Lounge, Alumni Ha'I1, Thomas Jefferson Univetsity,

1020 _or, L (r.Fet, phrtad"rphia, pI (,6.ee btorrr:oui"
of llarket East Station)

Dirn6r dr o:ti pv ((,to.50 pe. per(o,). neeti.g a. /:30 Dr
Pa.t i q i. Ui ,, rye lo.pi-dl qd.d're. 911 .iraer aoovero,L't lDb.00.d.--r o pt1). or %r.kov ua.a9". dt,o 9th

dbov" io . r Iq(./5 otLo. b D,4r.0or"Lori. aardge. ,,1" rlu+
Street east of loth (95.00 after 6 pt4)

lLrr December neeti.o !irr iiF rreti or i!|f:4]J cvening, tj..eFb€r t4, t995. This daie rias iece5sarybe.aus. of schedutri,,r confticr; at the,refferson /,tum !, i. ;;" i;"r 
",,,it r*tu.. Llr. Glenn iorter, Direc_lor of lir,. Na!lej r4use,rn end Llb.drJ in D.rr\,are. !h! !if !rr,ent an rruslrdied sride pr0gram entitled

'Ra',,mofd Lo.try and the P.annsvlvanii'Riitroad Thi! p-q-r, o" fl,"_r"r"a_irOrri"t"r ,ro.t9*" p.ornises t. beiost interesiing, and ycr ari urged to ntrend and bri;o ; frtend. t"t" ,, ri"'jtr*", t""t
llur Lrsual sit doM cirn.r !i br hetd ii the :aijn5 toui!e, Atunri !a|, Thomas Jefferson university,it a r.st of l9.t, Per ier5on, re!r, nrnq .L 5:15 PM. DINfiER RE5[R!iIiCN5 pRa MANL]AI(]Ry. Ait! NEtD Tu B! italF By".D. ','\ D v .o .o ro .o i.. .... ..., i. ,. o 0." I0 6o.'.':. : .'.::-d":2.._:,afa lre ask thdt you please specjfy,rhen orderirg ji you.tesjre a fisn Jtnner. 

- '
nu la.ua,, lr, lq!b Firnr ,rill fcature tivta tioqdr. !r0duct .ine Manager, Northeast!irect, Antrak,

rne n!r/ ! rErrn! dj e ti0n; on ire lt0rth.art Corridor. j,tark y0Lrr catendar for the Jaiuary: ' d ."

OUR MEETING:

Aqaln. re llelcome rhc il.tini? 5!a in rnt. ur tr.!s ilit. D.etrring i0 visit qiia fam:l! aiC frienCso. r,,o.o t,lgn
As hi.t0rians and rait !nthusiasts t-"i

caiera,0r record train moreirefts rith o.n.it ind.. o'.,:.6o.ion. ,,'"
rroreirs' in tine ihen l{e have ri,lden ihe iast run.r"."....:p..0!.p".,D

"." o.t.o..r. .i! ..6 L;irlcnis thetr beccma'golden nuqqets etchrd ir.Lrrt.r rt lrold! ran/ ireasu.esl

s remember to make time to observe and record the charges inp 'o u !e rav u'e rhe rFd ur o, sLit o"o.ography. v,deo
o -o.d ror . fovo' r" .r.t,on ot.r.o.r o. scen.c sbor o{e.-
hd19p. ke .v- obsp.vDd u" sho.lo drso saror rhe "soecralI d !o\o,'t6 pdss- q"r rrd.n. &.tc."d oo/bte-.ra_[ Ua]tic
a"r ' hd.S6 dc-o, r-e \pa M4\i.o deserr. or obEe.veo " n.c!,ip. d.F don" .oto Lre) a.p sp"rid., b.,
j. i-d ro bp .6FnbFr6d '0.ave, 

I Rer"trber to .hd.e ou. .obb/.

I
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CHAPTER TO IV]ARK PRR SESOUICENTENNIAL l,/]TH ]VIARCH DINNER

. , - -he.cha,rF..rFoLrng Lh- ppnn"ytvalid qa.t-oad das sigled rnro t"w i- tdrricbu,g o.Ao_rl Ll. 1816. 0h;lddelohi. Chaprer N0tS, 'n -ooDeraLion wiLh-t" phjtroetp. ,. CL,pLer or qFuFp o,rricdi E Hi_rorlcdt Soc,6ty, t.e pennsytva.ld !isLoric,. & xJs"un ro;-sqior drd otherorganr/dLro.s, /rtt hF p observe thjs "vent durirg the sesqui.e"tennial ved- of.99b. 0-gd-r_rotrondr meptings !e|F hetd in Hdrrisburg on Seprembp".T and Novenber t;, ith r.cnr dL;d.t.ep-e,enLir9 Philddelphid \R.lS d-d Dhit RiLLe- repre<entins pritddFlph,a ipotEHs-

oratjve display and di re
nent, a! vell as ticler D

thie spe.jdl date. ard pi

As part of^this year-lonq cetebration! NRHS and PRRT&HS uilt join y sponsor a conrmem_. dt luth.5treet Station on Sdturddy, arch t6. Informatior on spe;kers and entertain-rrces. will be published in upcoming issues of Cinders. I'tembers are urged to set asidedn lo ditend. larry dnd Ma.ie LdsLwood a"e hdnd_tinq rhe dinne" a.rans"nenrs.

CHRISTIV]AS GIFT IDEAS FROIV1 THE CHAPTER STORE
Lootinq for d sift suiLdbre ro. a rairrdn friend? toN aboJt one or nore or the iten< orrpred byPhiladelphid Chdpter.

"- - _"- " ryJ t:!i4! fedturing a unique-design created by r{ember Joe Mannix of our Readins Fp7,s enerqinq
Ii:T *:-*:1qll9 rerminal.trdinshed.. Availabre in L, xL and xxL sizes. price to members $ld eacrr (non_iem6ersIrzr. rr 0rderrng by mait, ptease add g3 for postage and handting. Limited quantitjes avaitable.

." !9igrf9-Eil-I9!qlree - "Vignettes of the Readins company, Vots. I and z, each containins somebu nrnutes of dction alono th. Re.dind Both of these profesaionaj tipes are exceleit vatues. pric; is $35edch. including tax and p;sLdae.

Paoli shop Bootle! - rhis speciarv-produced 8-r/2 x r pubrication with coror covers comnemoratesol servrce provrded by the ex-pennsy SEPTA shop prior to its ctosure in January 1995. Ctoseoutprrce is gJ per copy, ircluding ta{ and shipping. Limited quantities ar€ avaiiable.
fiai1 orders shouid be addressed to:

Phiiadeiphja Chapter, NRIjS
c/o Larry Enstkoodp. 0. Box 353
Huntinsdon yalley, pA 19006-0353

Check shorld be made pdyabte to ,,phitadetphia Chapter
tL6 r"-chond;c" wjll be sh:pppd ir tjne ror Ch-j"tnas. A il"msrFdp'e. n6ptjn9. P-o"eedc ben"fir tne ChdDter,s fp7 .estoratjon

NRHSTT and if order is received by December 12
will also be available at the December l4

PHILADELPl-]IA CHAPTER AUCTION HELD NOVEMBER 1/
Philadelphia chapter held its annuai rairroadiana auction as the progranr poEion of the flovenber r7uFop'er neetinq ^eld aL the Jef"e-son Atmni Ha rn phitddetphid.

.., ,.-.,.,.9I".19.19!s oJ .dilroddia'a {ere oftered for sare in Lhis year,s event. wjrh 4r coning rron dnd forrndrvrdudl nembe-s a-d an additionat 25 toLs offered as donations to the Chdprpr. 
.A,l ol tfematerial soid brought a rotat of 9590,50, uith g254.80 soing t" r"*0""s,-irj ilss.Z0 to the Chapter.

. Larrv Eastwood served as the chapter's auctioneer, with assistance fronr t-rank Tatnall and ltarie East-lood. rhe chapter thanks those l{ho parricibated in tn;s run'eveni,-uoit 
-il-nial"i". 

and se|ers.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION OFFERED FOR 1996 CONVENTION
Anyone oldnnjnq to

reaistratjon fo.m in.lLd.; in
is scheduled for ,lune l8-23, l

National Rai
ear's NRHS convention in Charlotte,

Bulle tin #4 mailed to all member
NC should take note of the pre-
s in nid-0ctober. The convention

v
l

v ednont Carolinds Chapter.
_ Ihe regisLration fee of gt5 prjor to December 3t or g20 beginnins January I enti es the member to aLoooleLe convenrjon pdcter khicn w t b; maited atre. I{arch t.
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

a.t! I

sick- SlP

ir

i bill

SEPTA

SEPTA

et cLrts lhrcatened in hoth !aslrin SEPTA is 'verf (
y-allocited' costs fron Sr-PiA and 0ther commuter encies that operate trains on the Northeast C(ould double SEITA s tricla!e .har!es to nearty !5 nillior r year! flcCormick said! and mi!ht

!
0

of 5!PTA rail service to Paoli-Parkesburg, Trent0r and liti ington. The Anrtrak reauthori zati olin
re tlre Senate in !aslrii!tor duthDri2es the hj!
letters to Pennsylvanja Senators, Gen€rat ana

afd R5 tirnetables slrowing subway
places a deteriorated Reading sp

h a companjor bill jr the HouI
iIn ni assailed the proposal as a

anddte' aid said that he hoped IonEress 'c.n find a ,ay to nake Amtrak healthier without naking
IA lras distributed leaflets to rail comruters ur!1 ng then to pressure their legislators

ioral:dil harl a difficult moirth in Novemler
s ard other cd u ses

Trdin 9 vember 3, forcing delaJs to s
ANTRA( and SEPiA tralns, ard a broken nressen ger rlire over track I near Fe

ir a elovdonn of norrirg R2, R3 afd R5 service as sjngle-ftactir
?osslblt the n.rst da1 for slippery rails lads a rainy November t4,
vrsradio reporlifg l5 to 20-miiLrt€ del on all lines. SEPTA never-

theless is usi.E ils iew rail cleanjn! Faclrire, , to scrub the rajls or #lRC.I
and 4 fircls betre-"n Ll,,,.rbr.ok aid Paoli. ard a second nachiie converted frora.ail 9'lnder ls under con; uctjcn at Frerer shop..........Adding to the
tuntn's troe! 1,,'.s a nu!e iire cf suspicious origin rvhich destroyed a tunber yard
abLrttin! th. trr.ks in Arbler.n the o.rnir_c af November t! forcing suspension
of r::cr!r.!. ?i!sen!t.! rere bused to a,rC from 0relafd, uJhere tiaifs rere
t!rn.d..........:aPlA.ds irstall.d a baCly-need€d electric sion at Chesrnri

'o " ,,: o" o. D.
ii d.penrl; Lrn the r,rrrr.pe.3t to.hanqe lt, whjch ls iot alvays done.

rolled in a new brid
- 12, an

techniitue lras been used.! piEvi.u5 o..asiois t. rininize o!L.f s!r!tce tine.-......-.Sirgte trackir! contjnues
r0eidays oi thc I'laliline bet\,reei rl bler and !r--lan.! is ti!ti. ard surfacin! 0roqr€sses or ihe:l southborrdtrack. tlelded rail on 12 uill jrll.!..........ho.1 rs LLc t, ,uiltete an tha iiest Chester Life bet\4€en
5e..ne and Ellryi, rrilh bi-dire.tl.ral :iqn rn! in er .rc: "n utl r..rl.. rhe .ecentt)r-instalted sec0rd track
)etLreen ir'edia a.d El'lti i5 io! C!:ign:ied ilre.2 rEin ira.ti (iit frtt 5igratiia, dnd ,:,tadja,, tover in tfa sta-tiof has been cl!.ei. l,ledii in,,erlo.<lr,_ lr.ontrolled lrcn'troa.i t.rier in Subu.ban Statior, as dre ,Cp

North Elriy!, aF Elryn'aia lP 5.utlr ilr,rn :rt.rloclii!s. The ldtier h.s beer r€located south frDm ni'tepostl5-: tc ril!post l6 1t llliiis.n Sch..l, lrith ] !in!lD t;a.( jn serrice betoid mjletost 15.1.....-...-r,iore than
e Jear after iet{ hard ir. tras in!rrllea at Ir!rt i!ter]octr!0, ttest Trenton, tlre torer remains open. Ptans
are to remte jt iroi 'iiid'torer al (a?fe Jun.tlon. bul r labor irrotl€m ii delayjnq tlrjs.

rst sruption. ihe prefabricated bridge re-
an |{hich carried the +2 and: t;a.ls.v er Gernantokir Avenue. This roll-ir

ietio'rs o. a re! c'rn'!ra.i b.i!r!en:ElT! and the Br.rtherhooi of Lo.omotive En
bE at a standsti I I vreat.n!d be.auie ol rrjlral Lliror r.t p"o.".lu"e_. Di,ARP r.p6r1s that BLE nembers have distriLuted

.n .eriain i.alns, ard tlere fef!:li! ti .pen .a5 door: rt cent.r citJ stations becauee of a Fer..ivedza.d. Ttls rrii!., i.rerer. ".centl! hrr ib!e-veC En!iieers !penlig their cab d0ore for passenqers

The SEPTA "ffisis" referred to above stems larqely fron cuts
inFederalffi
t.an5pr.rtation apfropriatiors bill sisned into la!J last month slashes
t.dnjjt.peraiinq a5sistan.c by 44 percent, or S300 millj0r. For
SEPTA tlrls means orl,v 512,5 nillion in Fede.al funding for this fjscal
frar ?ersus S24 millioi a J,ear aqo {and $60 million ir 1980). In
H3rrisb!rq. a proposal to raise tlre gas tax to fund highl{ay and translt
impro,rerents i3 Ecln!l iol{here, and Governor Ridge seeminsly has deep-
sircd the State Tiaisportation Advisory Conmittee lTAC) recormendatjor
to incrcas. eniual cepjtal sperding for transit by S320 milljon and
highlray speniing bJ 5l!0 milllon. llre much-herdlded'flexir!' program
ain.urced last J.ar by ther PefnDoT Secretary Y€rusalim, under Hhich
!hriry oney ioulrl be diverted annually to SEPTA. pro!ided only S70
one oj the pronlsed iillions for its important !ehicle 0verhaul Program.

I (,.1ti iued on ri'a!r i)

i"l,
riJ+
&r

5'I
5100 irillion ii Peinsylvania's Federdl hi
millicn stateride, and SEPTA ls gettiig n
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (contLued rion paee 3)

e job or an a.tin9
o 0Perate buses irnd railcars on SE

possible strike threat. Later that
skitclring of operators between buses ard troll

on ds SEPTA',s assistant
ng

2 Transportation Union Locat l 594PIA'S forr€r Red Affow tines ratified a n -year contracr, ending a
EPTA board approved the pdct. SEPTA,s proposal to al lo$ the

drawn, but operators mdy now be shifted be
ts, |vas effectr'vely with,

0 Norristown Line aimanagenent s discretjon. Iith this agreement, Suburban operators make per hour less than theirCity Division cou .-DVARP reports that SEPTA is now see frorn consultants for d

not perrnitted under previous cont
tes l0l-102 cars dnd the Route t0

1^,h r'ch l{ou'ld rLrn fron
d draft envirornentat in
ifgtown to I,4orrisvr'lle d long

I the controversial Cross County t4etro-
n Cut-off-

shells for SEPTA 's nel,ll lilarket-Frankford Line .arsfrom ABB in ng at
nove by ship to Philadel phia. The 222-car order is runninsabout ei!ht lrontlrs behind schedule due to productior problens in Austrdl ia, with the tvo pilot cars to be de-liveieLl io -EPTA in JLrly t996. Each star'rlpirir and traine r.rill requi

.f the cars will be at the

ess-steel car, costinq $l.2 miI
member as js alreddv ahe cdse i

lion, will be operated in a flarried
n the Broad Straet subway. Deliveries

morth, with the finai cars due to arrive in July 1998. They wilt bephased into service after passing dcceptdnce tests, and a| of the old Budd cars uil'l be removed from the!r0De.ty. Ir contrast to the old cdrs, the ABB units witl boast fult ai r conditioning, fabric seats, a pubtic.ddress systen, automdtjc station indicators dnd slightly laider carbodies. They will sedt 49
SEPTA re orts that more than 7 000 Fest '95 over the }reekend of 0ctoher 2t-22

drriig tha American Society of Travel Agents therir! dt the Conventioi Center. Ir addition to PCC'S 2728,9alt213? ard 2799 and Kawirsak is 9031 , 9032 and 9l Peter llitt Ij5:4 cane runrbling d owr l2th Street with a charterThe llelcone Lire rai special veekday serv ice for the ASTA conveitior Novernber 6-10 .SEPTAwith its reitsue of ADLte5 l0l and 102 timeiables 0tiectjve !ctober 30, tlre J,4edia fotder showir g Sharon Hischedules and vi.e versa. Th-a tinetabtes, with photos on the quickly withdrawn and re

Il
...,,/r !rb r brn ni!rsron , ori.F rruipered
be lmp o,eo rlr .uqh m..p E!rr l, spi.c! tr

thc ne! Rortes l0l -102 Surday schedules, claiming that',sips' betweei Drexel Hill ard 69th Street. Actualty, Suon botlr lin€s pas cu t froni hilf-hourly to ho!rly rfter ioor. cars leavinq 69th Street at 3o-mi,ruinstead of on the ho ur and at l0j 311 ard 40 after the hourt Aldan's Historr'ca'l Comni ssi onraits to convert the SEPTA o\LneC alonr station at !oodtdnd & provldence Road in to d fl!seum. Located on theRoute 102 Sharon Hill line
arourd the time the line was
impressive building stands i n slrarp contrast tc contenporary !ta5tic shetters

th! jm!res.ire station !as built by the phitadetphi
extefded t0 Aldar in l9!7. In comrioi !ith several

a & l,lest Chester lractior Compary
siflilar P8!CT stations, the

y an average ri ne-percert

rcent hike in transit far€s 1.50

ridge rs action was set dside temporarily by ath. fare b0ost uent into effe.t on Novenber t? ds a message that transit agen-
...... -..0n 'Black Friday, "

cies in the futurE iay nred to balance fare increases betueei.j
SEPTA ran 5anta irpr€ss' traiic t0 .erter .jty on the lilarket-Frankford, B.oad Street, Paoli a,rdChestnut Hill tlre Siillery were the Phillie Phanatic, the

of 02.'1 all arranged bJ the callery!n.e IJajn, SEPIA !jll !uspend its Fraikf!rd el re.onstructioi fo r the holida_v season. operating fult trainservice seven days d Heek throuqh January 2

!est lines. iielpifg rel.ome lh," Jolly 0td Etf to
ranklin and Glinda the G0od !itch arom the ,r,Iizard

SEPTA is a ir
e certer city turrels

for a severe winter with a checklist of reventive medsures
vy srok 0r ertrele enperatures, mart cars w

ther protected areas SiPTA c0rtir!es to put im;giiatr've
ty Pass features a I ar:ist r rendering of an otd-tlme tra]ley pd5
I Pass car.ies a ph oto of a green PCC A Broad Street subpay irair struck
passer al lh. Dautrhir-Sue!uehanrn statiolr or N oyember 10, and or November I a SEPTA
teeiau'r thu! jn tho l,ilom iiq station- The offi.e. s bullet-pro0f vesr saved him
lvas shot drd wornded by 0n 0ctober 3 service 0i tlre Route 100for eiqht hours l1h.n; heavlly-loaded truck rolled orto the tracks at Hrohcs Park

rted in last month's Cinders, AI,4TRAK received a

ria!:.!. !.tobe.'e,ri!5
carri3.re,r.d ihE m.rthlJ
i n.i .:iii.illJ jnjur.i a
p..ll.e cffi.e. xa5 sh!t
frcr irJui! but lire t!en
r;orristo{n Line !as disr
statlon in Upper :,hrior-

ntffitria*Mr 735 m t
t

nillion for capi tal programs, 5120 million for
'transitior" (reor

lrutdown vhich beqan the pre
illion for operdtron! (Amtr
mandatory payments such as
for Northedst Corridor proj
Antrak appropriations, as

. . . . . . . . . A]'4TRAK is consider
inline tracks from those us
iver bridqe, avoidinq the t
36th Street Conneciion to 3

(contimEd on Pase 5)

vious day.) Tlris works o!r to 5185
ak has asked for 5260 million), 9230
Railroad Retirement, $100 million for
ects. The Federal Railroad Adminis-
vell as $300,000 for the 0peration
ing a major change in track layout at

!anization) and Sll5 million
f 5873.7 million includes thetration s budget o

aver !rade-crotsjf!-tafety progran (itABp)
inte.lorljn!. rn or.lLr to sFp, rare rrs I d
usc the niddle tracks oi the 5chuylkill R

ed by sEPTA. Amtrak Corridor trains
unnels by running via the presentI'Beffy" tracks in front of 'Zoo' lowcr and the Oth Street Station. SEPTA wou'ld use
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PlllLlllEtPlllA FXpRiSS {c".ri""e,r rr.n paee 4)
t.e rr:er acks aid the,lucIurders t, avo,] L!nflrLt \arth Aitrut. The irrst step hds atreadJ been tdten, !ifl.ti,: .e:mval ldst month of all conne.:rinni ro .LNlArL Hdr.isbLrrq ljne {r0rner t"i,o"t nranJ,] "i-p""i "l' ,"-oig.iis clearance !ork on thdt track jn the vr!rnitJ of .o!., ir,e .n,nq", woL,lJ atso make ii easi"" to luti,:'1" po "o .l q en.e inn p",.i

s uri t 84
39016, coach 34107, direr 38065, loun
sleeper 6200: !q llie',.

ge :13047, sleepers 32098
were: E50l'1A 610, tletrot ii

per: ll0q- ilei Hanp5hirc, lzlLr.0rLqo.
ihc otrer th.. .oipl;iF,r Vieqtr.;i- c

k at its fleet of iell/ Su rliner Il cars duri r blic
375,

as entry at this lriglr- level platfoffr), Superliner transitior slee

0r track #2
New Jersey and transjtion 39005
er coach 21947, lletro dinette 2091t, !errorter

ch 21610 bearirg the rew NortlreastDi rect logo, cafe 21028 also l/ith the r o9o, and
Tlre Vierliner aid Sup0rliners had arrived just after noon on[.vember 5 jn a special trdin fronr Chicd q0 operdted for the travel a!erts' conveitior in Philadelphia (seeabove), h?uled by diesols 842 (1n the I and 375. The ll- car train, rhlch rai under the wire with .olems, also incl!ded Superliner stee

ba!!age 1800,
P32AC-D! dual

SIore Li mi ted,
day of the di sp'lay,
but delivery of 46 m.re sleepers frod Amcrail (ex- orrison (n!dsen) won,t beqin until nexlnear.

The nevr National tinetabl

32109 Solth Dakotd and 32106 Pennsyl -

ed ir nid Novenber but beari dn October 29 effective Cate

period November 2l-27.
rown cover, for the s n!

seryice, AI4TRA( brouglrt a
o o. .o. \o ilpd .Dr16. .!, 

", I

rom Radio City in lelJ York to 30th Street
evielv performance of their Chrisina! S!ectacutar cn November 5. The leg!y Rockettes perfornred oi a
v stage set Lp nedr the center of the maln corcourse. muctr r. the delight of passengers dnd pdssers byirect'traiis nol,/ recei!e enroute cteanin !, many cars have refurbislred interiors aid ner.r tooos. cr

have been giver cellular phoies to better report probleis and overffoidi ng,

t)
....As part of the pronotional cdmp
continqent rf tlre fa]lled Roctettes f

dssigned Metroliner cars for CLrstom Ctass service. And throu!he.s cai receive a phonecard good for t5 f ree mir!tes of doFestic cal'ls lAmtrdk 0n Track)

dnd.€rt'ri trains ar- getirrg re
rl-in .tfer. N.rthFastar.p.t . rrr^.

ifal Bu
money to prelare an rs (Scott spencer).

Ilre Railroad l,lrseur of Pen lvania has bc.r ass!red b AMTRA( that lt Hill receive one of ilre
t But pr tve to rais€ th€

In the s lor-morri ngproject to rebuild the atfonrs at North Phi adel phia statior, a bout 9C percent of the vork appears to be com-
A TRA('s Student Advantale pr0gran. test irdrt.ted in Phllddelphia, is !ojf9 narionride. 8lrcial cdrd, college students c a l5-percent dlr.ount on rail fare! (DrAip^)

ed thousards of riders atterdin! ttre ,Mitli .r llaf fidrcn' in l,lashifgtci on 0ctober 16. Three extrair5 were oper.ted that liondal narning i0 the n d t i o n ' s . a p I t a I , Drovliing 1,5!C ddditloial seats
s ets r{ere also.un thfouglr to Ilaslrir!ton afd were used for the evenjfg service ( 0i l.ack)

Out of 52 AMTRAK AE,l - lo.orotrvp.. onl, :F,Fn aie ser rlth cdb cars ii push pLl I service (DVARP)
lras leased 20 stored F11lPl units to N PAC]F]C. 0nce bitter eneEies,

l
1l

I

AIITRAK dnd creyhound are disc|ssinq va
c udinq more use of joint termjrats. 1G

they.an cooperate ir battl i nq against dirli nes and private cars, if-
an in larrjsburq a feureyhouid b!;es movad back toyedrs ago.) Amtrdk President lol,ns sats he l1ould like to seo Greyhound play a !reateto the trdins (Fast xail ) pjnq t. i.iuie Baltlnore r Penn Stati.i (]itir iew

to turn the historic station into a
rBaltimore Cirterayi visitors center featLrjn! ne,l

r role in feeding passeirger!
I ife, City ard Al1TlAr

shops, reetaurrnts an displays (

g

The bi r dance is in full s\{in , but CoNRAIL iisists that it's
rg to stay lrdoperdert.
arriers are !erti n ready io gobble lt !p Corrai I CE0 Lravi dcoNRAll.

S0LllHERN PACIFIC lines between Chic
Qllet), ever thoulh Ul'lI0N PACIFICjntimidated, the Plri ladel phia-based
up supp0rt anong shippers ard potit
cast .ovetous eyes on parts of SP,

The first of 28 sDS0uAC

LeVai ,Jas reported to be meeting uith NoRF,L.ov.. r'".":". o..i h" r,..i
!
0 LK SoUTHERI execs in mid-Novenr5er, srbject
ed its efforts to buy some 3,000 nlles ;f

a!0, 5t. Louis and Teras (rhis was first reported in the September issue of
--nDe poised to take over SP-,has turned dour Conrail's offer. Noi to !e

,..1" 1,. 6p- 061,0.0..1 1,..ru ..dd i. i.r ,3, r' .,d o"r,r-nd, ,LL.[01- LIli R^ he " i
which DaJ have to be sold off to preserve competitioi in rhe affecred areas

CoIiRAIL ras shi d from El4D's London, ort

t re stalfers ,!. ran it. Th."se first AC-driv. uri
paint s.heie featuring a vjde ehite.lri
to r.p!.rtr .lse{here, Conrail ha5 iot ye

loconotives ordered b

on-cutting.ereiony t.
nore SD80l,iAC s r{ill be ehiirped befo € enrl of the year, witlr the r€mairder of the 5.00! h. uritsirst quarter of 1996. At presstime, it rown if the 4100's rJill receive "Conrail Qudlity,'lettering, i nasmuclr as the railroad has decided to junk its c

rclrased br aorrail tril I be .lressed rr i i..Cj.-jed
pe on tlre cab sides and nose, ;rd will be ope.ated ir pairs. Corrrary

o. -. t"d ro n ,. 6. .Do0YA. o.dp, ..
rl,r ..0 o oi 0 o o :,,.

rrary to 2,03retlr€d jn.lLrded slr C3!7Elt
GPl5 s.2E C!41 s, !ie CPn0-2,
Thouglr so]lle uiits rLill !ajn a e
Llll-7 j, Ci30 s. GP35's. GP40 s!oldler.f ji C0NRAIL pajnt in

he flrst ie! units.rdered by CP., ji tgit),4. Gpt0 reL\uitds. one Gp^l!! s.\!r
l9 1.114 !lrcs, l5 SDrlO't,48 SL,il20C's. l5 5il9 s, t2 strglc ! ard thr.e Lt?l: !
econd life throuqh sele to shortlires, this rtpes the Ct roster ctean.f all
, StIl20! s ard Sr9 i.........:wo retired urils. GP35 r235i and 5L,it2C.i =_!laq.

r i onrinr.d Dn t,jra. r)
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pHtLADE| pHIA EXPRESS (conrii,ed iro, Page 5)-.... .....C0NRAIL Technic,rl Societv r.Dnrrts...onr(ot ond )F.vi.F c-oup D".5onner'uh,"'ol ln'"r;t'oaa ha( rorned a tFom nodp up ol trdnspo.taLion,
notive.. rne.",, "a. oi,il.:r i;,;;;"1. ".ob ir 

i\ ro ino.ovF.hp 18-npr,"n, ,trril"iio; 
"aiI-o:"in;s'roco_L ,on,d. ond ,."""." ni"l:',:''! 

-1"i" a-sieneo ro ihe !v'';F ooer"tion, e,.*,-i" p,i'ii-
'o.o',e"t;q*i.iiqp""o,..;,".i'i;;t';";::,:]"'-''orva'dandrora'sei-vrcp. rh;.vearil"Jr ;"iiri"

Pirge 6

ila
enployees nilt be transferred to other divis ior offices. It is thought thdt this is t
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C0NRAIL yJitl 0ivision ext several nonths

olrddtrnq the p.es ent six divisions irto th ree resions (deja vu?) Bud Slrus teran'ia. riho serl,es as chainian of flre House frdnsportation & Infrdstructure Committee, has added do the b'it I abolish ing the Iiterstate Com0ed C0IIRAIL from sel lirg ejther its JuniataGreenbrier, d ltes t Coast carbuilder, had ar ranagenieft rote at re Sam rea slr.p in H.l I jdaysb!r
fnouiced that it l,Jas negotiating

r.P tomrssron as of Jan!ary I,
o.omotive shop or tamuet Rea ca

rg

1996. Shuster,s anendmert
rshop without unioi
with Conrail to assume

sh !ll I iams was di smissed fron his v.l19t ui gunty. ttltIiaFs and dnother nrember were sacked for advocati ng a "modjfr'ed PATC0,, tine with one_seariladel l,lember Dick Lane a cover of the fev hardcover book Crble for 515.95 frofl the Seas l'{enrber Dick Reuss_a11dr.rticle last month, this ore ir the llain Line TimesThe abandoned pennsy turnel ir Phoeri xv ille lras pol,ibl) DIo.rilq a srpTA 5LEantI; rr_;-'li9ht rail I ine th.ou!h it see August Cinders tric has arnounced that it pil t lsome I ,500

Ph] A (DVARP)
It is avar'l a

.f the 5.700-per

B€th
EJ,lGL

Col!

t Lri€, due to a dectine in orders
9lr.ar to 450 units on .r.ler tor l 96

in9 more than 100 ,ears!hile the cole aid

g track betweeir Philljps-
r tlVEi & liESTERl. !ne

BETHLEHEIT1 & NEI]

from ERANDYIINE IALLEY
, the forme. Beadifg &

duction on November 29
payments to jts host

lhe

5rIAr,1r0[N t-]:Lrtters ir l,,as h i n hit last month i a
teamtoHn yra s se€f as

Lrron.ous reports are ci rc-Pennsy (4 +t361 has been noved ro scrantoi for rebui vn. Actually, the tocomotj ve is still inrial xuseum board hds noi !et made ,r decisioi oi ir;, or ,her€ thhas rrturn.i Sit9:57t? to swit.hing duty ii Sorflr phitadel ph ia, still lettered, OELAl'JARE & IItDSO],I fill-in sritcher RStB it 8l0 . Rock Stdr Neil young has purchased LionelTrains from 0!ner Ri ch
''Jith 

help from bigtime investor Marti nodel-train freak, Youngns to keep Liorel ,s nanrfacturlrg operation in ichi been making toy trdirs sirce!any knorn as Amerail has beei fo the carbui'lding contracts ofrrison Knudsen,s ai lin! subsidiary. tiirh ll, NY, Arieraii js workin I oir

toona, a.d the Raitroaders -"n.ll be rebuilt......,...Cp RAIL

l!00 (Fo tunF)

d !70+-mrll jon baclloq, rnrt!drno
PAIL uil I mo!e r r, .orporrle herd
aries and trirn 1,450 jobs fron it s mana!ement ranks (Traffj. l,J

the balan.e oi 50 Vieu D&H parert CPquarters from ],tontreal t. Cat idate i'!s Dpe"aiin! subr i di

A,ITRA( lIAY BE ACCESSE! l)N INTERNET

:ii;i,,il:iili:i:[:_::l:"];: ;"tir",i::";::"_;::l:i ;:";;iJ i:;fi.;:i.j[:.j;:""ffi;,,]it.i":::] :.::::l:.,t,,
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CI NDERS Dece0ber, 1995

DECEIIBER 9-10, 1995: "sanLa Claus specials" on Peonrs l,andlna Tro11ev, deParttng

DECrltBrR 16-17
111 1\,\: to 4:30 Pll fron Column

JAIIUARY 6-7, 1996: chelten Ei11s tlodet Raitroad club open house at 8000 old Yo.k Road' Eltins Park,
PA, 12 :ioor 5 P! borh days, Ad ission free Ior infomation, telephone 215-357-3990

JAIUARY 27: 3rd andual Supei Satrrday Street.ar Special on SIPTA, slonsored by Wllnlngto! ChaPter
liRIlS, It is plarned lnat oe{1y-paint.d "Cu1f oil" ICC +2126 eill be used' de?aitins Etwood delot at 10 AM.

JANUARY 26: Railroad rilm Night at Dana Eqineerlng Ealt, tafayette Co11ege, taston, ,A' legiming
at 7:30 ?u, spolHred by rugh Moo!; Hisrorical Park & I{uselus. Ior iofomtiot' telePhotre 610_250_6700.

every half-hour fron 10 Ax to 4::10 ? fron colunbus B1vd. & Dock street' ?hilade1Pnia. Eistor-
ic 1907-vintage ca, /146,i11 be featured, decorated for the season. rate: $2.50 per person.
Santa Claus vi11 bE aboard all trips. Tickets fray 6e ordeieil in advan.e' specifving trlP de-
slr€d and enclosins check rayable to rrBVTA.lt MaiI to: Btrckinghan Valtey Trollev Association,
1129 Aroad Sl.ee., Co1llnSda1e, PA 19021, e.closing statped, self_addressei! e elo?e. Ior in-
Iornation, telepirore 215-627-o8O1.

DECn13ER 9-10: Chelten Ei11s fiodeI Rallroad club open house at SOOO o1d Yort Road'
Elkins Park, PA, 12 Noon-5 Pt{ both days. Adnission free. F.r intotualion, telePnoie
275-357-1994.

DECB'BIR 9-10: Greenberg's ct.at Train, Dolltouse & Toy sho, at For. fiashilgton
Expo cente;, virsinia Drive, rott l'Jashinaton, ?A, 11 Au_5 ?!1 saturday' 11 AM-4 PM S!.dav.
Adnission: $5 adults, $2 chlldren (6-12). For infotuatlon, telephone 410-?95-7447.

"Santa Claus S?ecials" on Pednrs Landing Tro11ey, de?artiDg €very half-hour f.on
trs B1vd. & Dock Street, PhttadelPhia. Eor aickec inforutionr see D€ceftber 9_10

UPDATE OF SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAILROAD ROSTERS

The follol,ing ahanges and additions should be made to th€ shortline and reg'ional railroad rosters
in recent issues of Cinders:

BELVIDERE & DELAI,{ARE RIVER RAILIAY , Mi]ford, NJ
780 B-B GP7 DlE Er4D 1950 Eomer Black River & l,l€stern 780

BLACK RIVER & NESTERN RAiLR0AD (BRl,{), Ringoes, NJ

Lires to !e covered include paris or Roules 36, 15 and 13, oith nuaerous lhoto oPPortunitles during five_hotrr
excursion. Ia.e: t2O per p€rson. order tickets from: lJllnlngto, cha?ter NRUS, c/o steve Balrv, 144 Ne,klrk
Statio! Road, Eluer, NJ 08118-2735, enclosins stanped, self-addresseal envelope.

T11RoUGH JANUARY 28: 'r oIly uagnlres in lact and Ilction" exhiiit at canal lluseuu. Rorce 611' Easlon,
PA, 1-5 PM.- -;nibit is baEed- on tle {ork of Anthra.lre Region ?hotographer George Eaflan, coveritg the 1870_era
activities and trial of the notoriols Motly Masuires gang. Iox ilrodatioD, tele?hon€ 610-250-6700'

Add 2nd

7e-lrransrerrea to Belviaere & Delaware River 780
820 B-S Nl,t2 DlE EMo 1949

BRANDYI,IlNE VALLEY RAILROAD South Coatesvil le
rn 820

Former Brandywine val ley 8202

8202 B-B S1r9 D/E Et4D l95l
8206 (Irdnsfeffed to Upper l,lerion & Plymouth 9007)
a2o6 B-8 5l,ll7 D/E El'1D 1950

CARBoN & SCHUYLKILL RAILRoAD (CSKR), Jim Thorpe, PA

3317 B-B U23B D/E GE t975
3980 B-B 823-7 D/E GE 1979

11919: unit leased

EAST PENN RAILITAYS (EPRY), East Greenville, PA

Former Conrail 9017

Forner Conrdi I 9045

Former CSX 3317
Fo.m€r Norfolk Southe.n 3980 (Note)

Del eie
Chan!e 99 B-B sl,lg DlE El'1D 1953 Renumbered from EPRY 8990

MRYLAND IIASS TRANS IT ADI,{INI STRATl 0N (I4&CL,Sq1!j!qe, Iq
RDC-I traded to Tennessee Valley Railroad r'4useum)
RDC-I traded to IYRII )

92 (Returied to Philadelphia, Eethleheir & rlew En!land

20
22

NITTANY & BALo EAGLE RAILR0AD (NBER), Bellefonte, PA

44 (lradedro conranl
2429 (Iraded to Corraj I )

PI]ILADELPHIA BETHLEHEII & NEI,I ENGLAND RA]LROAD
EI]D 965

UPPER l'1ERI0N & PLYI,I0UIH RAILR0AD (UtlP), Ivy Rock, PA

PBNE Bethlehem

eaa6
9008

lIeIii;afB-B St{1200 D/E Er,4D 1957 Forner Conrail 9323
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Antrak's Northeast Corridor introduced its new marketing program, llortheast0irect, for cbnventional
Corridor trains, with a series of ce'lebrations on october 28. Assigned Amfteet cars have begun to appear rdth
the red and blue "NED" emblem at one end of the uindow area on coaches and in the center of iood seriice cars.(ln the future, I'll use NED io refer to NortheastDirect.) The tag tine for NED advertising is ,,1,{oujdn,t you
rather be in one of our cars?"

A consist of Anfleet equipment had been fitted rvith the new embtems for photography purposes earty
on, but these vere later larsely removed to alloy prompt restordtion to service pridr to-t6;fiiciat announie-
ment.. By the end of october, "productioi" NED cdrs were coming our of Bear in the nevl scheme, and wjth upgraded
interiors, too. A travel guide ras produced and made availabla ihrough stations dnd Boston t4arket restau;;nts.
Services are described along with events taking place at najor on-tina tocations 0ctober-December, 1995.

Fourteen standard Anfleet I coaches have been reconfiqured to meet Anericans rith Disabilities Act
"equirements dnd have been renurbe.ed as rollows: 21600 (e^-21255). 2r60r l2tA87\.21602 1212t8\. Z6a3 (Ztos1l-
21604 (21088), 21605 (21059), 21606 (2toal), ?16A7 l?|28),21608 (2t050), ?t609 l21O7O),21610 i?1?84),2l6ll (21046),21612 (2ll3l),216i3 (21156). (Editor,s Note: This hette;:skelter renunr6erinq is reminiscentof SEPTA's recent Silverliner renumbering -- keep your notebooks up to date! )

Food service ca.s have been rearranged on some Northeast trains. The 28300-series Afltounges
been transferred from Empire Service trains to the likes of the Three Rivers. They have no coach se;tinall Empire service trains now offer Custom Class service in the 

-coach 

se(tion of Amdinettes (as on some
area trains). Speaking of Empire Service, only one Turbo trainset js scheduted between Schenectady and
Normally, this would be the five-car refurbish;d set, but it has been barnstonninq around rhe couniry {i
a short stint on the Harrisburg line). As a result, a spare power unit and two six-car trainsets remain

ncl udins

hicago-

HE SCENE

Custom Class service on the Northeast Corridor js ava.ilable on Trajns 173, 174, 175
Uashington and Boston. The'following long-distance coaches dre assigned: 44827, 44831, 44832,
44943 , 44945 , 44949 and 44951. These cars also operate betveen l,{ashington and l,tontreal on the
Boston trains permit Custom Class riders to purchase the usual sandwich and beverage menu from
club-dinette car and to eat dt tables set with tdblecloths and imitation flovers.

s
C

and 176 between
44835,44840,

iIe-iiaiT-t ng

Afltrak's lntercity Business Unit has a new president -- Robert Vanderclute, and a new vice president-
customer relations, Lee Bullock. Their progress in dealing with thai SBU's challenges }rilI be watched vith

Ihe new National Tinetable scheduled for issuance 0ctober 29 was issued during November, vrith numer-
ous changes affecting local passengers. The Silver Star, fo. example, takes longer to run on the Corridor and
the northbound train operates tl,o hours later than at present. In chdnges affecting Florida passeBqers, the
intended decision by Antrak to close its Hollywood, FL station has apparently been postponed. The bus connec-
tion from Tampa to downtoun Cleaeater has ended, with the St. Petersburg bus diverting to a stop at the mall
in Pinellas Park. Passengers can take a locdl bus from therc to Clearwater.

s beeroartlally re-e!uipled ir:ir Anrfleet Il co.ches
ps dt Tyrore and Latrobe, and this trair, alo.g vith the Pennsylvanian and

At least ll of these cars have been stored

The Crescent, meanl,lhile, leaves 33 ninutes later, but is faster along the Coffidor. The northbound
train is also subsranthlly faster. Ii order to cut operating costs! service levels on the Crescent have been
revised. Four days each week the trdii runs only as fdr as Atlanta. 0n these daJs, tvJo I0-SJiEE ers charge
a somewhat lower than first class fdre and are dubbed "Slumber Plus Service", which provid€s mornins vake-up
service, newspaper and continenta'l breakfast afd travel pack. Sllnrber Plus Service does not include meals.
This shortened version of the Crescent (dubbed by some wags as "Crescent Lite"l) carries Train Nunbers 819 and
820. The full Crescent, Trains 19 and 20, runs through to New 0rleans three days a keek, with first class
service tjtled "Crescent Gold Service". The two l0-6 sleepers, though, provide full service, and two additional
cars are added -- a third 10-6 sleeper used as a dorm and d diring car. Keep this in mind if you prefer sit-dov{n
rr€al service on a trip to Atlanta. Durlng the period November l8-February 25, ofle of the 819-820 trains i{ill b€
extended to Nek 0rleans durin! the busy travel period, but still offering orly linr'ted services.

The Cardinal, of course, was converted to a Supertiner train operating from lashington io Chicago
on september 10. A special three-car inaugural trai,r l,ias operdted between Clifton Forge and Huntington, llv
over the last weekend in 0ctober. The Cardinal offers "Dicnic box" meal service to coach passengers in the
Sightseer lounge car. These dre built arolnd a sandvich uith ddditional items to provide; full-meal. Sleeper
passengers have nore upscale selections, includr'ng hot entrees in the foni of tray meals at dinnertime.

ifl contrast to the Cardinal, hovever, coach passengers on the Desert lind can only choose tne lounga
car sandwich m€nu. It is hoped that d proper diner-loirnge can be restored to the Salt Lake City-Los Angeles
route' (corri.oed on ?age 9)
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first scheduled car line installed on ihe Lake Shore Limited
bebreen Neu York and Chicags as a second first-class sleeper. There uon't be any more del
ds the four existing cars are frlly evaluated. l,lhile

Page 9

0N THE SCENE (continued fron Pase 8)

The conplete consist of the Sunset Limited derailed near Hyden, Arizona on the morning of october 9
was P32 #sll, F40 398, Herit.ge baggage lToEl-TITerel coach-donn 39925. Superliner sleepers 32061 and 32004,
Superliner diner 38026, Superliner II lounge 33030, Superliner coach 34077, and Hi-level coach 39956. All of
the cars listed above Nere derailed. Equipment follol{ing in the train but not derailed were Superliner coach-
baggage 11033, Superliner coach 34022, Superlin€r coach-baggage 31019 and Superliner sleeper 32013.

0n the l,{est Coast, the San Dieqans now operate on revised schedu'les and with a new flir of equipment
There is a fourth round-trip extended north from Los Angeles to Santa Barbara (and one of these nol,{ runs even
further, to San Luis obispo). Also, one $eekday "rush hour" Los Angeles-San Diego round-trip nou operates as
a limited-stop express on a faster scheduie. A service that v/as once limited to F40's and Arnfleet I now is
operated rith, as rell, P32's, Caltrans GI,{LG units and torizon cars. The express set uses three nev, "Califor-
nia" cars plus tlio Superlin€rs modified for push-pull service. Baggage-coach 31006 provides baggage service
belou and Custom Class service up top. Superliner Il]ounge 33049 provides food service. Ir tine, additional
California cdrs offering baggage and food service ilill come on line.

Antrak Hest svapped Amfleet cars to the Pacific Northwest for Horizon cars, shich were assigned to
the San Diegans. Full dinette 53509 has been named City of San Luis 0bispo. Also, an additional Custon Class
Amfleet coach was converted from a standard coach. Car 44171 has beer renumbered to 44871.

Anerail is the new firm establish
subsidiary of l'lorrison Knudsen (the much-del

released in late 0ctober for

complete a number of production commitments undertaken by a
Yiewliner sleeper order is one of these). At any rate, two

View, 62001-Atlantic View, 62002-Airtunn view dnd 62003

Lake Shore Limited
Lake Shore Liflited

e mentioned then before, they are 62000 -Anerican
The three earlier yjeel iner prototype

us shops, with one sleeper each at Hornell rgton
-Ell,!-ie!.
and liiilmi

The Ac-eqripped F40, #202, has been sold to the Associdtion of Anerican Railmads for continued rse
dt the Pleblo (c0) test track.

There were lI8 Heritage cars (clocker coaches not counted) still in servic€ as of mid-November, about
25 more than ihe bare minimun required. For those wanting to photograph them, here,s lrhere they are:

Bdggage-dorm New York-Chicago

New York-Chicago
New York-flew 0rleans

ew York-Miami (as lourse)
New York-l'liani

Nel{ York-Atlanta (Slumber Plus Service) (2 cars)
Nev York-New orteans (tri-veekly) (3 cars-one as dorm
New Yorl-chicaoo (one car)
Boston-chicaqo-(o;e cd.)
Boston-uashington (one car)
Nev/ York-Tampa (one car)
Nevi York-Midmi (two cars - one ds a dorm)

S:lver Star
filver tleteor

lable buffet diner

l0-6 s I eepe.

BRANDYWINE SCENIC RAILl^iAY BEGINS OPERATIONS

. The lorg_dela/ed BrardJvine Scenic Railway finally started its tourist operation over the weekend of
November 4-5, bdsed at Northbrook, PA 0n the 0etauare va|ey Ra'iteay. using three former Lackavranna coaches
dnd an..er-Baltimore E-ohr'o caboose (the same equipment as t'he short:rived ciadds Ford r s"andri;iei, ihe iiiins
leave No.thbrool' at ll A,{' I and 3 Pn on saturdays and sundays through December 17, ro ovrtng a sei€n-miteroute alors the Erandvwine creek to near chadds aord. For tiis abbr;viated season, t\,ro Dv diesel ioconotivesare providing the pouer, one on each end, the NRHs-ovtred Fp7,s having been drained for the winter.

Fares are $10 for adults, g9 for seniors 55 and otder, and g8 for chitdren (z-tZ), tnformation andreservdtions mav.be obtained bv telephonr'n9 610-793-4433. Free parking is avaitable aa the Northbrook canoe
Lompanv on Northbrook Road, a hdlf-mile north of state Route 842 and six miles rest of lest c,rester. The newparling locdtiof-is mostlv in Nev,lin Tornship, bypassing the uncooperative officiats of pocopson Township wholast vear had refused to allou the earrier cF&8 group 6 mainrain; parkins lot and ptatfonn near the Le;ape r0n.
The risht-of-rdv is pa.t of the former Reading lrirmiirgton t florthern' brarci, ina is irow ownea by pennDor wirichd 'ev yedrs ago spent nore than st mit Iion to upg.ade rhe LrdLk.

It is planned to resrme tourist operations in the spring, with the possibitity of using the ex-ReadingrP7's on certain occasions. Philddetphia ch;pter js also consideririg a fantriir;ver soni zo mirei of rhe otd -
UEN branch, using Brandyvire Scenic cars.

CINDERS

l1-bedroo,nsleeper Silverlleteor

Auto Train
Auto Train
Auto Irain
tgs-lsl
Lake Shore Limited

Niqht owl
Silver Star
Sil-ver Meteor

Lake Shore Limited
SiI,/er Star
SiTver Ieteor
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9500
9501
9502
9503
9504
9505
9506
9507
9550
9551
9552
9553
9554
9555
9600
9650
9651
9652
9653
9654
9655

ex-1984)
ex-1977)
ex-l9l8)
ex-r889
ex-1926
ex-r981
ex-1941
ex-1949
e\-3242
ex-3257

ex-330r )
ex-3265)
ex-4206
ex-2100
ex-2120
ex-2185
ex-2159
ex-2035
e)..-2147

ex-2036
ex-2006
ex-2122
ex-2A25
ex-6582
ex-65/9
ex-6619
ex-6856
ex-6609

GP38
GP38
GP38
GP38
GP4O

GP4O

GP4O

GP4O
GP41]

GP4O

GP4O,GP4O

GP40
GP4O

GP4O

GP4O

6P40
GP4O

GP4O
GP4O

GP4O

UISB
U]88
U]88
ul88
UISB
U]88
lll8B
ul88
U23B
u238
U23B
U23B
U23B
U23B
GP30l,4

GP38
GP38
GP38
GP38
GP38
GP38

9656
9657
9658
9659
9700
9701
9102
9703
9704
9/05
9706
9701
9708
9709
9710
971l
9712
9713
9714
9715
9716

ex-6s24)
(ex-3288
(ex-33r 8 )

ex-6696
ex-6694
ex-6655
ex-6588
ex-6164
ex-6584
ex-6112
ex-6784
ex-6162
ex-6739)
ex-6152)

SAN FRANCISCO'S NE}/ F LINE USES EX-SEPTA PCC'S

Fourteen former SEPTA PCC cars, rebuilt by l'lorrison Knudsen, are assigned to San Francisco fiunlcipal
Railway's new F l,larket Street tine, which opened for servjce on Septemb€r t. Th; cars are:

XUN] NUi'JBER SEPTA NUI4BER CURRENT PAINT SCHEITIE
1050
r05l
1052
1053
1054
1055
1056
1057
1058
1059
1060
l06t
1062
1063

2|9
2123
2l l0
2121
2121
2122
2]]3
2138
2124
2099
2115
?lt 6
2l0l
2496

San Francisco sreen/crean
Los Anseles yel lov/sil ver
Brooklyn, NY blue-green
Philadelphia silver/crean
Philadelphia greer/cream
Kansas City black/cream
Cincinnati yel l01{
Chicago green/cream

Newark, NJ gray/bl ue

Louisville, (Y green
Baltimofe yel low/gray

AI,ITRAK'S 1996 CALENDAR FEATURES TALGO TRAIN

Antrdk's annLral wall calendar for i996 will f€ature a full-color painting of a Spanjsh-bui1t Ta'lgo
train runnins as the r.lourt Bale. tnternatillgl. The train is pictured at Bl;jne, UA, the b;rder crossing b;-
tween Seattle and vana;u-;tF. - Prlce an i$ing infornation w;re nor avaitabte it press me, but l{itl b; jn-
cluded in the next issue of Cinders.

UPDATE OF CSX TRANSPORTATION LOCOMOTIVE ROSTER

As of November 1, 1995, CSX Trd.sportaiion's loconotive roster totaled 2,724 units, representing the
retireflent of seven units since publication of the CSX roster in November Cinders,

in addjtior, the total of locomotives paitrted ora,rge for ma i n tenaoce-ot-i{ay service has increased
fro$ 30 to 40. The "pumpkin" roster, as reported by the Bull Sheet, is as foltows:

lr aCdjtja., ii!ni double-.irled pCC:tir_ir hrr. ire.n repdinred in rhe forner Sar Francisco grdy/red
:cheme, =1010 in Sar F.dnciscc 5lu-"/yello, and l0l5 in illii.is Te.ninal olive,icream. these data d;e iurnishedby,re i,larket Street Raillray organizitil]n, !ir At Ga!s.

,,(ELCOIIE LINE OFFERS FREE SATURDAY RIDES

Durins the Christmas shoppins season trolley rides on the center city elcome Line (Route 5l) will be
free on Saturdays between lt Al,4 and 5 PM through December 23. This is by courtesy of Hecht's Deparunent Store,
the City and SIPTA, and cars may be boarded at stops on llth or 12th Street for the zo-minute loop between Noble
and Bainbridge Strcets. The cars Hill carry special holiday decorations.

Following the holidays l,\Ielcome Line service vill be susp€nded until spring, atthough a decision to
resume the operation will depend on SEPTA's evaluation of its success this past year.
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BRUNSI,]]CK
TRA] II

Ql80

Rlr2/2412

POIOIIAC

l4q(!!l
l,{. BALtit40RE-

HALETHORPE

Ps 0510
(T.rnlmtes Locust Polnt 1610)

Ar 0815 (Note)
Lv 0200* -qr 0145 Ar 0500
lv 1715* ?s 2010

BALIII4ORE
(Bay vlew)

Ps 0500

l,lIL14INGToN
(uilspere)

TIIIN

Ql!!_rr!
PHILADELPHiA PH]LADELPH]A

Ps 2300Ps 22301,1, 1345

llE5iE0LrND {All trains operate daily ercept as noted)

TRA]N
PHILADELPH]A PHILADELPIiIA TIIIN I,iILI,4INGTON BALTII1ORE l,,I. BALTI]iIORE- ERUNSI,{]CK

OA(S (!ilsrEre) (!s_I::D HALETHORPE (ID
POII]II]AC

YARD (VA)

Q2!7 ( n-SA) ..

L! 0001 l-v 0:30

0630

Ps 2010
?s 0735
l.r 0100
ls 2015

i-r 1115
Lv 12:l(]

Lv 1700

]1'FERENCES
Ar - ,qr-iine

q - Specific custoner trainR Re!uldr flanjfest trajnll - Trai ler trdin
Z - Foreigr railroad trajr

.]iPTEi IiEi,IiERS VCtL]\]IEER IT NTi]ONAL LIEil/iRY
Ilre ex!andin! 1liil5 Library is ir n.ed of volunt,"er! lo help !ort rnC catalogue the vario!! collec!i0nr.rr ti. p..r, irni'is seversl ?hi,aielphia Ch.Drlr reribers hrve donaLiid tirr. d.d efro.t ta thE Librar_v, arorg rirei.::re:i,5ii, lares. J.hn Piiscn and (ile 't.ENarlj. They ar: in ad.Itioi to Librarian (er itavens, also a ChaD-

Ailoie iiteresled in vol!rtEe.lnu i;er h0urs to thls intererting rori shouio call0ffj.e lra.dqer
Lrr" Bu.ih:ii ai 215-a5l-66115. Ihe Ljbrarj, ts t..ated i! th. ir]bert florris'B!itdifg, tTth & Arch 5treeis ti
.e!te! cil, Philadelphla. Lynn is erpected to be recoverinq ircm hand surqery urtil about December tt, and
'.ELrers liierested;horld.1ritact her after ihat date.

Th

.ii-OSE I,]ST!IICi.i SCCIElY IS FtrRJ,]ED

irst hist."i.dl eociety levottd !.i.lusivelr to the ]iistory and lore of cabooses (vais, c.umnies,
a: been fo.mei ii St. LoLri!. (no,i as the Aflerican Railway Caboose Nistorical Educational
he !rnup ls offerinq.,:erler-io!ndii,t ne,rtershlle for 1996. D!es are 525 individ!al, S20 senl.,
r 54! larily. l!.i-viiing is50.i.Le ie ber;!r'10! are dvailable for 515, President Rich Eichhorst

)h
,t

Tio5: itterested sholld rpply r.: AIClE!, l A- Bxt 2172, St. Laujs. M0 63116 or telephone
ll4-7:2-3148 for more i nf0rftatl oi.

1996 I]UES B
lue to se!e.al .oi,pLter failirres nt the 8

iire l99a duet bills had not been print..l as !f rtre I
i.oC reports efforts are being nade to tave then pri

IIIS DELAYTD
altimor€ service bureau handling NRHS membership records,
ast week in November. National Vice President Ldffy East-
nted and in chapter hands by Decenber I for mai'ling,

L]P!ATE OF CSX BALT]IIORE DIVISION FREIGHT SCHEDULES

ih: L.llo,ring fe!i:iris eho!li !e rd.e ic ihe lreight schedules or CSx's Baltimore Divisi.r, as pub-
lisir.i i tire Septeibe. and N0vember issres 0f Clnders:

!!!l!!llll! (ell trains operate ddily except as noted)

Ps 2200

t3 2215

::.::::

L! 0715*

r! 2200

(EY Tll TRAIII SYr,tB0LS
F-. . .--qJ"- .o r.,. o./i t". rt tT- ...o.,a.t"i....t/\,
"l d ,1. or, ", ,o ".,. [" o on."i I_...)Pr/5 dmp.. FL to PhiladelDhia (TT)
0 r_ D _.@ ohio.o Dp..o. ..r .JL'D
F249 - Baltimore tn Flln+ r{r
Q296 - Sdginaw, 1,11 to,ititmirqton, DE

Q2q7 Birlrjm.re io 5dqrnarr. l4t
Ql75 - Louisrille. ly io Phila.lcr.h,a
Q378 - l,lillard,0H to Battimore
Q380 - Cin.innati, 0H to Eattjmore
Q396 - Saqinar/. l4I to PhjladetDhia
R4)2/141? - Racky Mount, NC to A entoy/f, pA (Conrail CSALJ,\ote: Makes sidetrip to curtis Bay


